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Abstract Primary energy has the potential to bring
challenges to the reliability, economic, and eco-friendliness
of global electric power systems. The concept of electric
power security are proposed, including many factors that
are not considered in power system reliability analysis,
such as coal supply for power system, fuel price for elec-
tricity power market, carbon emissions of power genera-
tion, and so on. It is broader than power system reliability
and security, which means that providing energy in the
form of reliable, economical, and eco-friendly electric
power. Following an account of existing blackout defence
methods and systems, the processes of transforming vari-
ous kinds of primary energy into electric power and the
interactions between them are described, particularly with
regard to flows of energy, capital, and information. Factors
that limit the liquidity of these flows are defined as ‘‘gen-
eralized congestion’’, and the challenges presented by
primary energy are named ‘‘primary energy congestion’’.
China’s dilemma on coal supply for power generation is
presented in some detail as an example of primary energy
congestion. To cope with impacts of the primary energy on
electric power systems, an idea is introduced to extend the
scope of existing coordinated blackout defence systems to
account for primary energy, which would lead to an
integrated tool to provide decision support to power system
operators accounting for primary energy congestion.
Keywords Power system reliability, Energy security,
Electric power security, Primary energy congestion,
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1 Introduction
Beginning with the construction of the first thermal
power plant in 1875, modern power systems have become
the largest and among the most complex man-made sys-
tems, supplying a global electricity consumption of 22,018
TWh in 2011 [1].
Power system reliability can be addressed by consider-
ing two basic functional aspects: adequacy and security [2].
Adequacy is the ability of the power system to supply the
aggregate electric power and energy requirements of the
customer at all times, taking into account scheduled and
unscheduled outages of system components, without con-
sidering dynamic and steady-state stability. Security is the
ability of the power system to withstand sudden distur-
bances such as electric short circuits or unanticipated loss
of system components. Electric power engineers have
researched how to achieve the power system reliability
needed to deliver power to consumers within accepted
standards and in the amount desired. The power system
adequacy requirement is fulfilled by allocating and dis-
patching various kinds of reserve capacity. Security is a
much more complex aspect of reliability. The ‘August
14th, 2003’ Blackout in North America demonstrated the
importance of power system security and the need for an
integrated defence framework [3].
The concept of ‘‘energy security’’ is widely used, yet an
exact definition is hard to give as it has different meanings
to different people [4, 5]. This paper takes energy security
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to be ‘‘the uninterrupted physical availability at a price
which is affordable, while respecting environment con-
cerns’’ as defined by International Energy Agency [6]. In
this paper, we address the issues of providing energy in the
form of reliable, economical, and eco-friendly electric
power, which are broader than power system reliability
defined above. It includes many factors that are not con-
sidered in power system reliability analysis, such as coal
supply for the power system, carbon emissions of power
generation.
The provision of electric power requires a huge con-
sumption of primary energy. However, research towards
electric power security has so far been isolated from energy
security. The time scale of power system adequacy (min-
utes to hours) and security (milliseconds to seconds) is far
less than the storage time of fossil fuels or hydro reservoirs
(days to months), so the security of the primary energy
supply was not included in existing security analyses.
Traditionally, the ability to supply primary energy was
included in generation planning of power systems as a
secondary factor, e.g. the production and transportation of
power coal, but the impact of fluctuations in the supply
chain and prices of coal were not significantly considered.
Recently, reference [7] addressed this issue and proposed
an integrated generation and transmission expansion plan-
ning model. It includes fuel availability limits at the fuel
sources and the fuel transportation limits for the transpor-
tation of fuels from fuel sources to the generating unit
locations.
Electric power demand in China has been growing fast
along with the rapid economic growth. By the end of 2011,
China became the country with the largest electricity
consumption [8] and the largest scale of power grid in the
world. This expansion of its power systems has been in part
enabled by the upgrading of the blackout defence systems
[9, 10].
Investment in renewable energy is an important part of
China’s strategy. The rapid growth of wind power capacity
and the observed and expected impact on power system
operations attract engineers’ attention to the influence of
wind energy, which is one kind of primary energy, on
power system reliability [11]. Actually, all forms of pri-
mary energy have the potential to influence electric power
security. For example, China has long been suffering from
coal supply shortages for electricity generation caused by
price and rail transportation capacity variations [12]. The
national output of hydro-electricity decreased by 3.52%
due to abnormally low precipitation, despite the construc-
tion of new dams to increase generation capacity by 6.69%
in 2011 [8]. Reference [13] defines the factors that limit the
liquidity of energy, capital, and information flows of power
systems as ‘‘generalized congestion’’, which extends the
concept of ‘‘transmission congestion’’. Natural events, rail
congestion, market forces on prices, international politics,
primary energy resource reserves, emission constraints,
terrorist attacks, etc., can all be considered as generalized
congestion. The challenges presented by primary energy
will be named ‘‘primary energy congestion’’.
This is a global issue. Reference [14] discusses the
integration of large amounts of intermittent renewable
energy and its influence on power system reliability in
several countries. Reference [15] estimates the climate
vulnerability of Brazil’s power system due to changing
water resources and hydrology. South Australia achieved
around 25% penetration of wind energy in 2011, which can
expose the interconnectors to other states to excessive
power flow variability, resulting in reduced effective
capacity to export excess wind or to import balancing
services [16]. In New England of the USA, the gas pipeline
system was not designed to meet the growing natural gas
generation demand, as most of these gas generators have
not secured firm capacity on the pipeline system to gain
needed supplies, which is a concern for energy reliability
[17]. All of these examples demonstrate the primary energy
challenge to global power systems.
Some issues of this challenge have been discussed.
Reference [18] analyses the impact of natural gas infra-
structure on electric power systems. Reference [19] pro-
poses an integrated model for assessing the impact of
interdependency of electricity and natural gas networks on
power system security. Reference [20] presents a model for
the supply/interconnections expansion planning of inte-
grated electricity and natural gas. Reference [12] presents a
‘‘Macro Energy Perspective’’ to consider all the energy and
other relevant fields (e.g. transportation) comprehensively
in China, instead of considering them in isolation. How-
ever, a comprehensive framework for analysing the inter-
action between electric power and various kinds of primary
energy resources, and developing ways for power systems
to be defended against these challenges, does not yet exist.
The ice disaster in China in 2008 made Chinese electric
power engineers realize the importance of information
about extreme disasters for power system, such as, ice rain,
thunderstorms, snow disasters, typhoons, terrorist attacks,
etc. An idea of extending the scope of defence systems to
external natural disasters is presented in [21, 22]. Follow-
ing this approach to extend the existing defence systems to
primary energy fields could be a practical way to address
these challenges, not only for China, but also for global
power systems.
Hence, the present capabilities of blackout defence
systems are reviewed in Section 2. Section 3 describes the
significant position of electric power security for energy
security. The interactions between power system and other
energy systems are discussed in Section 4. Section 5
details the mechanisms and factors of primary energy
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congestion and analyses China’s dilemma of coal supply
for power generation as an instance of primary energy
congestion. Some suggestions on coping with the chal-
lenges of primary energy within a blackout defence scheme
are proposed in Section 6. All the data sources in this paper
are publicly available materials.
2 Blackout defence systems
Towards comprehensive protection against primary
energy congestion, the state of the art of power system
security assessment and management must be firstly
understood. A number of blackout defence frameworks for
power systems have been established to cope with power
system security in different countries or regions [23],
including the United States, Europe, Russia [24], India
[25], Canada [26], and Brazil [27]. A system that can
successfully avoid extreme contingencies would reduce the
need for operational constraints that reduce the risk of
contingencies by operating the power system in a conser-
vative manner [28]. Such operational constraints are very
inefficient: the initial impact of unforeseen extreme con-
tingencies is only a matter of minutes in any year, yet
power flows can be restricted for hundreds of hours per
year. A real-time, wide-area, adaptive protection and con-
trol system involving the power, communication, and
computer infrastructures is proposed in [29].
The three-defence-line criterion has been a well-
established security standard for power system planning
and operation in China [30]. The first defence line consists
of grid strengthening, preventative control (PC), and pro-
tection relays to ensure system stability without load
interruption under a non-severe contingency. The second
defence line is armed with remote emergency control (EC)
for severe contingencies. The third defence line is equipped
with local corrective control (CC) such as out-of-step is-
landing and load shedding for extremely severe contin-
gencies. Although they have successfully prevented
system-wide blackouts in the huge but relatively weak
grids in China, these defence lines are facing great chal-
lenges in the new environment of rapid load growth,
nation-wide interconnection, ultra-high voltage transmis-
sion and initial stages of power market development.
Integrating data from remote terminal units (RTUs),
phase measurement units (PMUs), and a wide area mea-
surement system (WAMS) enables a unified open platform
of wide area information. This must be supported by con-
siderable analytical power for state estimation and con-
tingency analysis, to produce effective decision support
and ‘‘situation awareness’’ for grid operators [31]. This
information is coordinated and control actions are derived
using supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA)
within the framework of an energy management system
(EMS).
Taking the blackout defence system in China as an
example, advanced features have been implemented for
several years, including adaptive optimisation of PC, EC,
and CC, and coordinated optimisation of PC and EC [9].
The other key innovations are closed-loop adaptive addi-
tional EC for single-area fast cascading failures and multi-
area concurrent failures, unified quantitative stability ana-
lysis using the extended equal area criterion (EEAC) [32],
and adaptive contingency screening for dynamic identifi-
cation for key factors of transient stability. These features
are integrated in the wide area monitoring analysis pro-
tection-control (WARMAP) system [9] which is now
deployed in 4/5 of China’s grid. Jiangsu and Shanghai
include all functions; Qinghai, Gansu, Yunnan, Guizhou,
Hainan, and Jilin only include WAMS function; and the
others include all functions except closed-loop EC. It
operates at three levels, national, regional, and provincial,
providing some autonomy within each level while
exchanging data between all three. It has achieved a
number of successful interventions. In July 2007 it pro-
vided decision support to prevent a cascading failure after a
wind squall tripped two 500 kV and three 220 kV trans-
mission lines from Taiwan nuclear power station. In May
2008, it provided preventative control to ensure the stable
operation of Sichuan Grid after it was substantially dam-
aged by an earthquake. Eight times since December 2006,
it provided timely early warning to dampen a low fre-
quency oscillation in the Yunnan Grid.
This experience under real operating conditions is
informing the next stage of development incorporating
with Dynamic SCADA and Dynamic EMS, which are
capable of synchronising data across the power system to
millisecond accuracy and recording millisecond data to
capture transient disturbances. This is also referred to as
Synchrophasor technology [31]. Such detailed snapshots of
the system state are used to realize on-line assessment of
transient security and stability. A number of research
challenges remain, for example, to extract forward trajec-
tories directly from on-line PMU data rather than from
simulations, which would be sufficiently fast to enable
control applications based on dynamic assessment.
3 Electric power security and energy security
With continuous growth in total consumption and sig-
nificant changes in energy mix, energy plays a very
important role during the industrialization, urbanization,
mechanization, and electrification of human society.
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Fossil fuels, traditionally include oil, coal, natural
gas, which are the dominant energy resource repre-
senting 87.1% of the global total consumption in 2011
[1], are facing a lot of serious challenges, such as
exhaustion, market fluctuations, and environmental
congestion. Fossil fuel combustion accounts for about
90% of total global carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions due
to human activities [33]. The consumption of fossil
fuels grew by 98%, and CO2 emissions jumped by 86%
from 1997 to 2009, in which the emissions from oil,
gas, and coal increased by 35%, 157%, and 129%
respectively [34]. Emissions of greenhouse gases have
driven the Earth’s climate system dangerously outside
of its normal range.
Non-fossil energy sources include nuclear, hydro, wind,
solar, biomass, ocean energy and some other new energy
sources, which are almost exclusively used for electric
power excluding conventional biomass and biomass fuel.
The global energy mix is diversifying with fast develop-
ment of non-fossil energy sources, led by renewable
energy. Despite the growing use of non-fossil energy
sources, they still cannot meet the present growth rate of
energy consumption, thus using these sources with
increasing scale and efficiency is an inevitable trend in
current energy and environmental situation. It is estimated
that non-fossil energy sources could account for more than
half of the growth of the power sector and make the power
system cleaner [35].
Electric power security is a prominent component of
energy security. The electric power industry accounts for
68%, 30%, and 7% respectively of total coal, natural gas,
and oil consumption, together making 33% of global fossil
fuel consumption. After conversion and transmission los-
ses, this provides more than 17% of end-use energy con-
sumption [34], yet the electric power industry is
responsible for around 40% of global CO2 emissions and is
the biggest single source of emissions. This makes the
transition to a low-carbon power system critical to
enhancing the clean utilization of energy.
During the period 1991–2011, global electricity con-
sumption grew by 81.9%, substantially faster than the
51.4% growth of total primary energy consumption [1]. It
is estimated that energy for power generation will continue
to be the fastest growing sector, accounting for 57% of the
projected growth in primary energy consumption to the
year of 2030 [35]. Raising the global electrification level
and encouraging people to use more electricity to meet
their energy demand, along with improving the reliability,
economy, and eco-friendliness of the power industry, is one
of the important methods to ensure energy security. The
feasibility of this trend comes from the characteristics of
the power industry as follows.
1) Electric power, which is convenient to use, could be an
ideal substitute for most other kinds of energy
excluding some particular sectors, such as the depen-
dence of aircraft on jet fuel. The progression of the
technology will result in greater diffusion of various
kinds of efficient electrical appliances, the use of
electric power in industry, agriculture, commerce, and
domestic sectors will be more extensive. This includes
distributed generation, solar rooftops, replacing fossil-
fuel-fired household heating by electrical heat-pump
equipment or district heating systems, electric vehicles
and electric railways.
2) Interconnected power systems can lower electricity
costs and emissions due to the higher energy efficiency
of large power plants, which can consume the fossil
fuels centrally and efficiently, while High and Ultra
High Voltage (UHV) power transmission can transfer
energy to consumption regions more efficiently and
conveniently from distant coal mines as opposed to the
railway transportation.
3) Power generation accounts for 94.8% of the total
emissions from the power system, and the concen-
trated utilization of fossil fuels in large power plants is
convenient for carbon capture and storage to reduce
CO2 emissions.
4) The power system is an efficient carrier for using non-
fossil fuel sources of energy, including nuclear, hydro,
and other renewable sources, which is good for easing
the dependence on fossil fuels and reducing emissions.
5) Some renewable sources are appropriate for dispersed
supply of electrical energy, including wind turbines and
solar PV systems, which can meet the energy and power
demand of remote regions that are difficult or expensive
to link to an interconnected power system. In such cases,
local balancing resources must be available to match
intermittent supply and variable demand.
6) The global generation mix for electric power is 40.6%
from coal, 21.4% from natural gas, 5.1% from oil,
13.4% from nuclear fuel, 16.2% from hydroelectric
generation, and 3.3% from other sources [34]. Coun-
tries are able to optimize their power generation mix
according to the energy resources with which they are
endowed, limiting the vulnerability of electric power
security to circumstances of energy security. For
instance, oil is often the focus of global attention on
energy security, whereas only 5.1% of electric power
is generated by oil, therefore oil security is not highly
relevant to electric power security except through its
impact on the prices of other primary fuels. Using a
variety of primary energy sources for electricity
generation also increases security, because generalised
congestion of one source (for example, a period of low
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wind, or high fuel prices) can be compensated by
another source.
7) The ‘‘smart grid’’ combines advances in power system
operation, analysis and control technology, informa-
tion technology, system planning, large-scale long-
distance power transmission, integration of intermit-
tent renewable energy, flexible application of micro-
grid, power and energy markets, in-depth participation
of consumers, regulation, and investment regimes.
This increases the flexibility of electricity systems to
meet economic and environmental challenges.
4 The complex interactions between power systems
and other energy systems
4.1 Bidirectional upstream and downstream
relationships
On the one hand, generation of electric power is the
downstream industry of other energy systems, e.g. oil,
natural gas, and coal. Therefore, the reliability of electric
power supply is limited by the stable supply of primary
energy; the economy of electric power is relevant to the
price of power generation fuels or development cost of
renewable energy sources; and the environmental impact of
electric power depends on the development of clean energy
and the advanced low carbon technologies for combustion
of fossil fuels. On the other hand, electric power security
could affect the operation of other energy systems as the
upstream industry to supply electric power to them, for
instance, the electricity shortages in California affect
almost all sectors of the state’s economy, including crude
oil and natural gas producers, petroleum refineries, and
pipelines [36]. Hence, there exists a bidirectional upstream
and downstream relationship between power systems and
other energy systems with complex interactions within the
process of energy flow. Electric power security should not
be considered in isolation from the other energy systems.
4.2 Processes of generating electric power
from primary energy sources
Power generation from various kinds of primary energy
depends on several processes including mining, production,
transportation, transformation, storage, and trade. To ana-
lyse mutual impacts, it is helpful to consider these pro-
cesses in terms of the flows of three commodities, energy,
capital, and information. The complexity of these flows
individually, and the interactions among them, are shown
in Fig. 1.
From the aspect of energy flow, uncertainties of the
hydro resource and renewable energy and under-supply of
nuclear and fossil fuels will cause power shortages. For
example, Southeast China experienced the driest year on
hydrological records in 2011, and coal-fired power plants
did not produce sufficient electricity, which caused a crit-
ical power shortage in the South China Power Grid. Within
transportation networks, various kinds of fuels could affect
one another, for example, competition for railway transport
capacity between coal and oil transportation, and the
influence of large-scale hydroelectric power stations on
water transportation for other fuels and cooling water for
thermal power stations.
Besides, there exist interactions within the intercon-
nected power system, which connects the electric genera-
tors driven by different energy sources. For instance, the
allocation and dispatching rules of power system reserve
capacity, usually provided by hydroelectric power or
thermal power, have been changed by the integration of
large amounts of intermittent renewable energy. This is an
area of innovation in power system operations—for
example, wind turbines with doubly fed induction gener-
ators (DIFG) can also provide reserve capacity for inertia
and frequency support [37].
From the aspect of capital flow, all kinds of energy
markets could affect one another, for example, the fluc-
tuation of oil markets might affect the other energy
markets and affect the stability of power market further,
and investment in the rapid expansion of renewable
energy industries could benefit from the substantial
appreciation of prices of fossil fuels and the introduction
of carbon pricing. From the aspect of information flow,
energy markets rely on timely information being available
to market participants, and the relationship between
physical energy systems and energy markets is bound by
the rules of economic dispatch under security constraints,
all facilitated by complex information and computation.
The information flows within energy markets and systems
are not shown in Fig. 1.
5 Mechanism of primary energy congestion
and an example
5.1 Mechanism of primary energy congestion
Primary energy supply is affected by many factors,
such as proven reserves, market mechanisms, energy
demand, weather and climate conditions, natural disasters,
energy technology developments, transport infrastructure
(railway, highway, and pipeline networks), the macro-
economic situation, policy and administrative
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intervention, international trade and collaboration, the
potential for terrorist attacks, acts of war, and so on.
Fluctuations in primary energy supply caused by these
factors could often give rise to output shortages from
some power sources, which has a similar impact to
power-system events such as load fluctuation and gener-
ator failure. The result can be uncontrollable blackouts if
systems are faced with lack of reserve capacity and
flexibility resources, or suffer from delayed emergency
measures, or some other situations. Triggering mecha-
nisms for different factors affecting primary energy and
consequently the power system require specific under-
standing and formulation for each energy system. The
mechanism by which primary energy congestion can
cause a blackout is shown in Fig. 2.
Different factors and bottlenecks are found in the
process of generating electric power from various kinds
of primary energy. For instance, the biggest challenge
for oil supply is the price fluctuation of global trade,
whereas the major bottleneck for wind power is the
natural variation of wind. The major factors influencing
primary energy congestion of different fuels are shown
in Table 1.
5.2 An instance of primary energy congestion: China’s
dilemma on coal supply for power generation
Thermal power in China, which is 95% coal-fired,
comprises 72% of the total installed capacity and, due to its
generally high capacity factor, contributes 81% of total
generated electrical energy [8]. Power generation accounts
for nearly half of the annual coal consumption of China
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Fig. 2 The mechanism by which primary energy congestion can
cause a blackout
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resources, with 13.3% of the world’s total reserve [1], and
many new coal reserves have been found in recent years
[39]. However, this abundance is still insufficient, and the
power industry in China is facing serious coal supply
congestion due to supply and transport restrictions.
5.2.1 Coal supply
Domestic coal production cannot keep up with the
demand. The coal demand in China has grown rapidly,
along with the high rate of economic growth since 2001,
causing the Chinese government to take measures to ensure
domestic coal supply. The value added tax refund for coal
exports was gradually abolished from 2004; the import tax
on coal was gradually decreased and finally abolished to
encourage coal imports from 2005. As a result, China
became a net coal importer in 2009, and surpassed Japan as
the biggest global importer in 2011 [40]. Under the
assumption of China’s average GDP growth rate of 8%, it
is estimated that the coal demand of China will keep
increasing, whereas the coal production peak will occur
between the late 2020s and the early 2030s. By 2030, the
coal import dependence of China is projected to be about
23% under a low growth scenario and 45% in a high
growth scenario, which means that about 50% of world’s
coal trade would be with China [41].
5.2.2 Coal transport
Coal supply to power stations is limited by shortage of
coal transport capacity. China has large spatial disparities
between coal reserves and consumption centres, driving the
pattern of coal transportation to be ‘‘from North to South,
and from West to East’’ by several transportation methods.
The geographical scope of this pattern will be expanded.
According to ‘‘China’s 12th Five Year Plan for Coal’’ [42],
Xinjiang, Gansu, Yunnan, Guizhou, and some other wes-
tern provinces (or autonomous regions) with rich coal
resources will increase their coal production to supply
major regions of coal consumption, as shown in Fig. 3.
Due to the advantages of high speed, large volume, low
cost, and weather resistance, railway transport in China
accounts for more than 60% of the total coal transportation.
More than half of the railway network’s total transport
capacity, measured by tonnes transported, is required to
provide this service [43] and the network has been over-
loaded for a long time.
The shortage of long distance electric power transmis-
sion capacity is another serious limitation. Coal-fired
electric power and coal are two different energy forms in
which to send coal energy from Shanxi, Shaanxi, and Inner
Mongolia to other provinces, with the ratio of 1:20 [12].
Clearly there is an opportunity to increase the proportion of
Table 1 Major factors of primary energy congestion
Fossil fuels Renewable Nuclear
Coal Oil Natural gas Hydro Wind Solar
Resource potential Volumes of fuels are the primary basis of using them for generation
Transmission path Railway, highway, water, and pipeline
transport
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emission
Water ecology constrain – Nuclear leakage
Technology Efficiency, carbon capture, carbon storage,
especially for coal











by politics or war
Supporting or inhibiting Supporting or inhibiting Supporting or
inhibiting
Natural disaster Natural disasters impact reliability of energy supply, such as a coal field damaged by flood, or nuclear leakage caused by
earthquake and tsunami
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coal energy transported as electrical power, as the high-
voltage transmission network is developed. This suggests
that power generation development should be harmonized
with railway infrastructure and power transmission devel-
opment in an optimal way, balancing coal transportation
and power transmission. Such harmonization would also
recognise that long-distance power transmission lines are
also necessary for transferring China’s future large-scale
hydro, wind, and solar power from west to east [12].
5.2.3 Price mechanisms
Since the founding of P. R. China, the coal and electric
power sectors have experienced imbalanced reform and
development, forming a distorted price mechanism through
the coexistence of ‘‘dual track of coal price’’ and ‘‘planned
electricity price under regulation’’ [44, 45]. On the one
hand, the price gap of power coal between free market and
major contract thermal coal reaches 20%–25%, exceeding
200 Yuan per tonne, resulting in a decrease of the quantity
and fulfilment rates of signed coal contracts [46]. On the
other hand, the electricity price is regulated by government
completely forming the only closed loop in the whole coal-
electricity energy industry chain, which means growth in
the coal price has not been reflected by a rising electricity
price, leading to a financial deficit for generation compa-
nies. China’s five largest State-owned power groups
reported a total loss of 31.22 billion Yuan ($4.96 billion)
for the thermal power sector in 2011, 19.07 billion Yuan
more than that in 2010 [47]. As a consequence, the
Fig. 3 Planned coal resource flows in China by the end of 2015, with domestic flows shown in green, and imports at ports and borders in blue
[42]
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generation companies lose the motivation to generate
electricity, and sometimes try to sell contract-purchased
coal on the free market. In order to settle the resulting
dispute between the coal and electricity industries, the
government has tried to limit the coal price, raise the
electricity price, and make the electricity price move
together with the coal price. However, these open-loop
measures are often time-delayed and ineffective, or hard to
implement because of the difficulty in allocating the ben-
efits between the two industries.
Recently, the price gap between the free market and
major contracts for thermal coal started to narrow. Against
this background, at the beginning of 2013, the government
ended the ‘‘dual track of coal price’’ as the first step
towards rationalising the price mechanisms of coal and
electrical power. The effect of this reformation remains to
be tested [48]. Furthermore, in the face of power shortages
in recent years, the current consensus for action includes
guaranteeing coal imports, improving the efficiency of coal
mining, especially for township and village coalmines,
releasing bottlenecks of coal transportation, and replacing
the coal transportation with electrical power transmission.
6 Extending the scope of the existing coordinated
blackout defence scheme
Electric power security relies on the security of primary
energy supply, whereas, the production, transportation,
control and some other aspects of other energy systems are
affected by the electric power supply. Therefore, it is
necessary to establish a ‘‘Macro Energy Perspective’’ to
consider energy and other relevant fields comprehensively,
instead of considering them in isolation [12].
Similar viewpoints were presented at ‘‘China’s energy
strategy and ‘12th Five-Year Plan’ energy development
forum: electric power sub-forum’’, which was held on June
19, 2010 [49]. Planning for electric power needs to be done
in conjunction with planning for coal, transportation and
other fields, as well as with overall energy, economic and
social development planning. The relationship between the
electric power industry and its up- and down-stream
industries such as coal, oil and transportation is increas-
ingly close, resulting in the necessity of enhancing the
comprehensiveness and inclusiveness of power planning,
and converting from the current closed system to an inte-
grated platform for allocating energy and financial
resources.
At present, China is boosting the development of smart
grids, through a strategy of coordinated development of
grids at different voltage levels, with UHV grids as its
backbone. The blackout defence system described in Sec-
tion 2 has an important role in maintaining system security
during this period of expansion. Because primary energy
congestion is also a challenge for the development of smart
grids, further extending the existing blackout defence
scheme to primary energy fields could produce an impor-
tant tool to ensure both electric power security and energy
security under the framework of generalized congestion.
While the time scales for electric power and primary
energy are often different, the method for approaching
security through the three-defence-lines concept [9] can be
applicable to both, and a common tool would permit the
substantial impact of primary energy congestion on power
system security to be addressed. Power system and primary
energy defence systems should both perform information
sharing, comprehensive analysis, and coordinated control.
The necessary functions of a common tool, including
information collection, risk analysis and alarm, crisis
response plan making, and comprehensive analysis and
coordination, shown in Fig. 4.
7 Conclusion
Electrical energy is playing an increasingly important
role in secondary energy systems and supports the devel-
opment of modern and prosperous societies. Electric power
security relies on the stable supply of other forms of
energy, and provision of electric power requires a huge
consumption of primary energy. However, research
towards electric power security has so far been isolated
from energy security, which presents a risk to the provision
of a stable power supply. Hence, this paper defines primary
















































Fig. 4 Extending the scope of blackout defence schemes to include
primary energy
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congestion, and proposes extending blackout defence sys-
tems to include the primary energy fields.
State-of-the-art blackout defence systems provide a suit-
able platform on which to address primary energy conges-
tion. The interaction of coal supply, coal transport, and
electricity generation and transmission in China provides an
excellent example where an integrated defence tool would
bring important benefits. Similar methodologies, based on
the three-defence-lines concept used to address power sys-
tem security, can be applied across the different timescales
involved in primary energy and power system security. This
suggests a research and development program that can be a
major component of smart-grid development world-wide.
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